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GO INNOLAND

[1]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Education & lifelong learning, Knowledge transfer,
Networking
Countries:
Spain

Set up an operational group to improve the eﬃciency of the fruit production sector in Spain by
developing new approaches for joint management of farms.

Re-thinking the management of organic waste

[2]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Energy eﬃciency, Job creation, Knowledge transfer, Renewable
energy
Countries:
Spain

Developing an innovative model of local-level bio-waste.

Agri-environmental measures delivering environmental and
economic win-win [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Environmental protection, Mountain
area, Soil management, Water management
Countries:
Spain

A project that demonstrates how agri-environment support can signiﬁcantly help the protection of the
environment while also increasing the proﬁtability of a farm.

Environmental Participatory Project - Awareness raising on
Natura 2000 [4]
Keywords:
Environmental protection, Information & promotion activities, Nature conservation, Protected
areas
Countries:
Spain

The project aimed to develop local participatory activities within the Natura 2000 sites of Andalusia.

Odisseu - bringing back the youth to rural areas
Keywords:
Demography, Information & promotion activities, LEADER/CLLD, Youth
Countries:
Spain

[5]

A project that supports generational renewal by promoting employment opportunities in the rural
areas of Catalonia.

Sobrarbe, Autochthonous and Sustainable beef production

[6]

Keywords:
Added value, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities,
Product quality
Countries:
Spain

A cooperation project to promote the consumption of locally produced beef and create economic and
environmental beneﬁts.

Collaborate for the landscape: dry-stone constructions

[7]

Keywords:
Added value, Cooperation, Culture, LEADER/CLLD, Nature conservation
Countries:
Spain

Promoting the use of a landscape feature, as it is the dry-stone constructions, to stimulate territorial

development.

APPVID – Grapevine diseases management

[8]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Innovation
Countries:
Spain

A collaborative system of precision viticulture enabling farmers to have online real time information
about the health of the vineyards and make more targeted phytosanitary interventions.
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